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j JEFFERSON.- - Roy Henderson
Mrl"cW;;d;Neal : ahd "MrH Slid .' V-- ;

sir .pwge Grove spent from Fri4
s :;iay .."juntil Monday . vlsitingVrela Famous Son Comes Home.Friend&-H6n6-r Mrs, -- Issac, ;;Wise sofTKarisa.s Ci,: .'--

lit.iT'tx'Cf.
Colfax Couple
Visit Marion r

Kan: tives here."! Mrs.' tJHehderson and

iv ' ughfF ...Cajol Lee ,who s have
j .' : pe$Uyuigwith.ber,jsisteri Mrs..

RayThe.thxe'VomenreV
ters. a ;t z:r'cz-- . t---., Oryille. Sheffield, and. family, and

Mrj' and .MrsHersey.Peyreend "lfi.c' Qoverdale Residents ;; - picking bea retarned JhooM pith- - Lincoln Families Havej
Blany Weelcend;GuMls j

soflrof Mo!alI art spendirig-liey- i i; rf ;3
MardayiWi'th-'hi- s s'Mr,rv.-" r:'r

-- Have lanji-Visitor- s .
i, 1 J "'Carroll,' who "spent several aijdiMH.; WiUianl ?PeyreeV?;4 - iWeeks Visiting" at the home of his And ;Vacatipnists '

. ' From 'Otlier Points '

" 'CLOVERDAtE Mr and Mrs.
flrf-- ; and "

Mrs. Fred- - iyarrLbh t;,v. V grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J; R.
1JNCOLN Mrs. J. D. WaUina and Mf.and Mfj.Clafude: btfrlani ..--

of Lebahoriy; visited. Sunday jwith.'VJ ..-
"

Efizabeth Bakery-''rr"-J-
John Mader and son" of Colfax,. ,f In Portland, to be there "for the f was honored with'a surprise birth
WashT; visited !at the home of Mr."vciuuk vt suiuui w ween. - i uJ j;ivj-f- c u.;uihug imum ' Dr,.;and (Mrs ' George rHe'rley," '.;:Sunday afternoon guestsrat'thejher.childrent. Mr.; and Mrs. C. .E.

" home of Miss "Anna Klampe and iStewart,' JOswegb, Mr .-- and - Mrs.
and Mrs.-Fre- Schiffer'ery over the
weekend.' Lydia " Schiffer'er 7and
Mader are sister and brother.

and family Spent the weekend" at! ;; ' '
the .coast j jf ' ': ix::i:-'':- - -V- -'ft Mrs. Nettie"R e e vts were their H;C; --Wailing and Jerry, Mrv"and

fcrother," Edjward Klampe,; and MrfJesse : Walling, t)orothy and Jim Cobin- - wilt 4ae over.- - the CVT
Friday, Mr. kn4;.Mrs. "Fred"

X ; Mrs. Klampe of Brooks, and thek j Beverly ; Mottr all of f Salem and
Schifferer celebrated their '31st

. j? aon. Lvie juamoe oi rermmar is-- Mrs. Jiva loirvme, Amity, ana a
duties , of , 5ity : mail jrcamer- - (on jvp:
September 7 ' 15.1; poland'.1 tli-- y tori'Ti;.

'who has been acting jcarrler since.;"
Tom; Ritchey entered ; th; naVy, ; y "; 'j X-- J

wedding anniversary.-Member- s ofland,'.: Calif p; Leslie Klampe of additional guest, Mrs.r Clara Par
PorUand, and,Rev, : and Mrs.- - W.; ker ')il--i:fif- the family present for the even-

ing were; Mr, and .Mrs. Albert'Mader and . family ; of Macleay:
anu ouy gravis went into tne oi- -. , r- A. Cue f Ir p y , of Salem. Lyle J - Weekend guests at the .Walter

Klampe enlisted in. yi6 navy last I McDonald , home were Mrs. Lu "ce, ..will : devote -- .his . full i time ; ,

to his service' siati6n:r:-Vi.'.it;'-'- -'

. January and Is homfe on a fur-- ther White and -Mrs. Roy Red-- if" Mr- - and r Mrs. Edt Miller andvil --i .' i :

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Heyden and
two sonsj: Richard and Rodger-an- d

Mr. and Mrs. John Mader and.
son '4tt Coif ax, Wash.' ; : - : ! . .

Haiiffhr Afartlvri t.ttt vVainvmir.'i v- -lough. He recently, became petty nibndv of . McMinnville, Mr. and
office third class iri4he navy and Mrs. Franks Andrews of Ballstbn

"

. Is stationed at Terminal Island and their daughter. Marine Helvie, spenj ; ine .weea:ena wtxn Mrs, ,:

Miller's parents, Mxvjand Mrs. M. "Mrs, John Petersen and three; t Calif. Lyle Klampe is a nephew Molalla, and Charles Guthrie, daughters, Arlene, Lorraine' and H. Gentemann.' , -'- . r

. naiss isaampe ana jvirs. iteeves. i Portland, v - ,
r- a r a ai s Donna May and a granddaughter, Ruth - DeSart of Longview, .

V. 8. Marines on an mn-iuun- ed Pacific Isle are martered la kimckt.
nek aa those pictured above. Below, a Leatherneck relaxes hy read-la- g

ap oa hia training ragmlatioBS, The Devil Dog havo becoato
expert bBilders of these native hats.

"

AV '-. .... mr. ana n. anout noaes ana CrawfordMr, gccbmpan-- Darleen Heard; along with Geri Wash , visited Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Van Dyke. '.

. :
lamuy wno nave Deen siaymg h.r ,on, and dauehter-in-la- w, trude Hennies and .daughters

Shirley and Pat, spent a couple.with Mrs. Rhodes parents, MrJMr anA m nofcrt H. Crawford Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson --and - :, and Mrs. Charles Hague, Jiave Portlandand Jean and Peggy of days last week vacationing at the Tucker Brothers : Bobby attended the circus in SaBlackerby Family .

coast - '

lem Monday.v ivcu ;4uw ivW uuua for a three days outing Bt New
: n third street, whichhe recently L- returning home Friday: Holds ReunionMr. and Mrs. Walter Miller

I y :

yf - " i I
purcnasea irom ais Mary uono-- w. w Edwards and Ivan Mer-- SILVERTON Descendants ofspent Surtday In Portland. While- thUC ' " S '1 "

, era IrTrAF on1 firoman r Joseph Blackerby, one of Silverthere they' attended a ball game.
Bernice Wipper and son Jerry,tt'y1l''" j tiisl-spectively at the Hartley and

Craig hopyard where picking of
Auburn School
Opeiiingjs Set

ton's hest known early settlers,
met Sunday at the city park for
a picnic.; Included in .the groupAdm. Ernest J. Klnr (left), eommander-ln-ehi- ef ef the US fleet, re and Gertrude Hennies and daugh-

ters Shirley and Pat attended, thelate hops is beginning. ; '
ceived a rousing welcome when he returned to his native town oi were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. BlackerMr. and Mrs. Clifford Walling circus Monday - in Salem. f ,Lorain. Ohio, to participate in a patriotic celebration. With Gov.

Pool Closed
By Harvest and Clary have come back from AUBURN The Auburn Womby of La'verne, Calif Mr. , and

Mrs. Howard Blackerby of OakWord has been received by Mrs.John W. Bricker of Ohio (right). He reviews the parade, which at-

tracted 70,000 spectators. Associated Press TelemaU

In Reserve Corps
SILVERTON Glen Tucker,

who has been 'employed at' Boe-

ings for several months,, has sign-

ed with "the navy air corps re-

serves and will begin training
September 15, while Ray Tucker,
who has been with Columbia air-

craft, is at Missoula, Mont.,' com-

pleting . his pilot training - ui. the
air, corps reserves; -

Both are ions of - Mr,, and Mrs.
L,. F., Tucker and graduates pL the
Silverton high, school. - '. :

an's club has ! postponed- - its Sep-- , fNellie r Hamilton that her stepSeattle to make, their home here.
Walling was employed as welder Grove, Mrs. Ada Bentley of. Can- -

tember meeting ; as everyone is .son, Leonard r Hamilton, Ridge- - by,," Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackerby
and .Larry Blackerby ; of Oakniree Silverton busy. Some are picking beans,

some hops, some working in the ,'

field; Wash has been taken to a
Vancouver, Wash, ' hospitals He Grove, Mr. arid Mrs, William Cook
suffered 'a stroke and his' condi of Albany, Mrs.- - .Sophia Blacker canneries and some have a good '

sized-cannin- g job. at home to-d-

Births-Reporte-
d

Pauli Funeral
Is Wednesday

tion is not much improved.. by of Silverton: Mrs. Nian Stiv
The C. C. - Armstrong family ;ers of Ornack.Wash., Mr.' 'and

SILVERTON With the re- - at Boeing air field and Is now
aignation of Silverton's swimming working at a Portland shipyard.,
pool matron, Mrs. Lela Shepherd, Holiday visitors at the home of
to pick hops, Silverton's; swim- - mrs. Lois Crawford were Mr. and
ming. pool closed for the season. Mrs. E. C. Crawford, Mrs. Jennie
Had the dimout not been in ef-- nines and Coulston Anderson, 11

feet, causing the pool to close each of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
. night at sunseV arrangements Crawford and Peggy and Jean and
would probably have been made Mabel Anderson of PorUand, and
to keep the pooT open until the Royal of Newport. .

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs have purchased a home in New
port and jwill be leaving Auburn '

Mr. and Mrs.'; Elmer ' Gunther
have rented the Jay Cook place
for another " year. Gunthers are
from Crafton, Nelx, and have been

Mrs.; Marvin Roberts and Carrol,
Walter Scott - of h Portland, Mrs.Carl Hagen report the birth ol

a son on September 6, while Mr,MT. ANGEL Funeral serv Bliss Jones of Aberdeen; "Wash ioon.? Mr. ; Armstrong , has . been
employed at the Lloyd Lee hatch-- Jout here a ? year: He has work' at Guests were Tom --Teeson of SaandMrs. "Roy ; Hage report the Three Harveststhe Cottage iarnv, . "Salem, . but, lem and OliVe Ottaway of Silver- -birth of a son oh September 1middle of this . month, officials

ices for .Mrs. Christina A. Pauli,
80, who. died -- at her home here
Sunday will " be , held from St
Marv! rflfhli Vint-rV-i AXTAnac

finds 'time also to care for his" ton. V, i istated. Mr.- - and . Mrs. Orval Tucker- - re i
!

farming and chores They ? Uke UVerlappillff
farming- a great - deal more here' - PMr. and Mrs. K. V. Hinckley. rr 1

f Lomita, Calif., have bought the J. eaClier VrOCS
Port the birth of a daughter onday morning at 8 o'clock. Father

John Cummisky will officiate. Fa- - September 3, all at the Silverton Arm.' Bands Now. Readythan in Nebraska. x AUMSVlLi.Ii Prune - growers
M-- : J. van vaikenberg home on

ther Alcuiri will be present in the hospital.

ery? for many years. - ' "
. . ... . ; v

Auburn school swill,;- - probably
pen September : 21. Mfs. Laura

B. Miles Will be principal, Mrs.
Jaeger of West Salem , will teach
the. fifth', and; sixth grades, Mrs. $

G. J. Laverty ani Mrs; Mae En- -;

gle will have the; same; grades as.
year.; ,:;J, ';;';; ' ,".' ;"

'; Mrs.. Hazel Payne it "convales- c- ;

ing ' at a. local hospital from k '.

major operation. .1 .". :

Silver Creek. Mrs. Hinckley closed are finding it difficult to btain
help; both Jar shaking the, fruit.To Scappoose

- JEFFERSON , : prr J. .O. Van
Winkle announces that 'S; supply
of insignia, arm bands for .various
civilian' defense 'units are now

sanctuary. John J. Wilder of Portland wasthe deal Friday and returned to
and for picking. .r t -xars. fauu was Dorn June z.Lomita where 'they hope to dis

Louis Mettle, Turner, had ; his
wood saw. running in this vicinity
Sunday and several' families got
their winter' supply of wood
buzzed-u- p and ready to pile in
their sheds before the rains : be--

1862 in Guttenberff. Iowa, and 4. Bean, and hop. harvest are overSH.VERTON Ruth Thomn--pose' of their open-a- ir market available at a small fee. .Ordersauverxon nospiiai jnonaay. ii.wast v,! I .r, 9.'.sii; f Mr mJ Mn m I came to Mt Angel" with her fam lapping the : prune . harvest. The
condition is . considered i , serious for future delivery may be placedv - t--u- t.Li - Tt. h.".! i Uy in 1810. Her husband died in not learnea now we accident oc- -

with Dr. Van Winkle.here.. .' . . : -tract to teach in the Scappoose l191 "u 1,cr au" fou. curreq.f of the Hans Hagedorns, whd form
m isjo1' erly lived at Lomita. -

3v senior high school, school opening
Surviving, are six daughters,Mr-.iiu- ) Mm' Tl 'Ti tWhittir lthr-- on Sentemher - 14.- - Mis

rLos Angeles have 'purchased the Thompson taught ; at - Dayton for lMAnn:..jjargsret" 4vBarr
vV. e;AniW '5Uarfier'hma m th 'Sa- - the-'las- two Tears." - - ? bara Paulj of Mt' Angel, Mr. Ur

sula iteynoids or uaker, Mrs. Kosa
Bach of Cottage Grove;- - two bro-- ill lthers, Gus? Cornelius - and ' FrediMrs..-'- . Homer 1 Mauldihg , h a v 1 James,; left for the. midwest ;dur
Cornelius '61 Riceyiller lowa andbought the home of Mrs.'. J.K G. 1 ing the weekend. James wul at--
one grandchild. .; i. . ,ruioaaes on .j a.p i -- ;nujj-, Mr,. iena cpu(e . hi yncoraiB.-jrs- .

Mrs. Pauli ..had ; been - ill ; for:2 Rhoades . recently died ind;;. Mrst4 Jenson - will v make: her .; home in
about; six "years and.' bedfast- - forblanS to make her. home! the midwest; andjvMri Bibch .willfinoaaes. several- months pact She rwas ..at.PortlandVtr-ii'ci- : ' visit with --herl faer; P;. O.Sjol,--

--i ' MrsJ f Joe Zimmerman has . re--1 S3, for a month. Mr, Sjol was re member of. Uiey St ;Anne's Altar
society, s.the members of ' which. turned from a six weeks' visit. ui ported" ill, prior.; to -- Mrsi Bioch'aIt; . .: will'sttend the funeral- - in a body.Fullerton, Calif with her sister, I leaving Silverton.

Mrs. Loii ;Ames. She - plans 1 m V Clark . . Anderson;-- , former local
- snendinff t the winter -- .with her I mill- - - employe, - is? now . with." the

Faniilvdaughter, . Miss Iis. Zimmciinan tForaand police .force. ,ine:iamuy;

r i V at.jwgene.;.vuie.,ear
yV-"S-;..,.'','-.- 'Jhfi Whitney, 60lyear-)l- d. la-1U- yS ! JT rOPertV

Faniilv'Dop: ago wlule helping tear down tne j AUMSVILLE - Mf. and' Mrs.
old Fcher Flounng null, U max- - b." Wells of Shaw have purchased
ing rapid recovery and. expects, to jhe S. J. Weiss place,', recently the
b able to leave .the hospital zooh. bronerty of Mrs. Farr.' and will
- Rex Russell isemployed, at the taVe nossessinn Imm4diat1v. Mrraw nrviKll 1 v. tL .r-- j ' .' ' . TTT . I ' . . ' . - - . - 'L JEFFERSON- - v t Kicniieia oervice swiuon wn es. if.it with hpr mothor. Mm Inrr

.:'" ., Portland,? who is staying fat the Main street ;C; ' l7 Stafford, and eranddaushterl Pa- -.. " t 1 . 1 v A j ae s r ; 1
- w .

; fi IT ui.c, x.. v,i - .
y Itricia,. are moving to Salem.

peu near jueyer, was oiiien on Mr, and.- - Mrs. Alfred Calhoun
- -- his right forearm by ; CampbeU's Mrsl Llovd AUeil
- . familv 'dofi' r Monday. ' He - was ! - - J r - ' of ' Brownsville, are temporarily

located ; on ' a ranch - between
brought to.wthe office ,th:ipcid Is Zena Teacher Aumsville and Turner, . and are

- a pnysician, - wnaABewea up ..xne i looking for a small tract to pur
. wound.' ."' t.r;. ? 7ENA Mn Llovd Allen of I chase near. Aumsville

About;Z0 members ana- - men Tjncoin ha been elected Zena Mrs.'J. H.Willis was .recently
or we Metnoaist cnurcn enjoyea i teacher replacing Mrs. Roy Ham- - elected Sunday school superinten
the outdoor services bunaay aiJm-- - minw). Th starting date dent of the Weslevan Methodist
the home of Mr. and Mrs.',N. T. J jor gchool will.be determined by Sunday school. She is the wife of
Aianeia near wuiiersuuig. n pituic th-- nrunft harvest which will start the pastor Of the Church."
dinner, was enjoyed. Kev. i'ougn I M,n, rmrn. rn iwl Rev. D. C. Snider has accented
who has been supplying the pulpit I $chool cr0thing by picking prunes, the pastorate of the Church; of the
V, w "loaisi cnurcn r uie 1 Chester Merrick has a position Brethren at Newberg for the Sun
summer moriths, hasjpeetj request- - -.-h-nn .irk at th nnnn day "morning- services and '. will

'. ed,bthe district, superintendent. I shipyarti,., Ht is tha son of Mr. and l drive ' there each .' Sunday , for
"i ' . " t Mrs. Clarence MerncK or ena. . - .7 r i the remainder of the' conference t'June Swinford, daughter of Mr. ?. , -- . . ; i .. year. - and Mrs, Ben Swinford of Salem Ackeriliail raHllly

hfl mund to her . hnmi . after - ... - . , - .

spending; a week with.her young Entertaitf .GueStSornian ; mena Auarey Aierricx at ena. i , . .y v. - ,

v ."t 7v n. "v'A-'-'- r fill ,4tx"'' ';':- ' &X i '' "w;;;

r:. . ... v . ij. Li i " ,'Vni ' - - :

JEFFERSONunday Truests ati . I tReturns Horiie the home; of. Mr.' and Mrs. tL'ltPortland Family 1

Ackerman 'were Mr-an- d "Mrs.
Melvin "Doty and son Marvin offlit. Ansel Visitors
Klamath Falls, Lindsay Doty of

; . SUNNYSIDE Mrs. D. S. Dick--so- n,

"daughter of Mr. and: Mrs.
' Co Lo Pool has returned to Yreka, MT. ANGEL MrJ and; fs.1 Seattle, CWTash ' CeciU Doty and

Edmund Taylor, formerly of Min-- 1 Mrs. i P. Winiger , of ' Salem. TheCalif.
Mrs. Fva. Christeson of Port-- nesofa. but now of Poland. and I three .boys are sons of Mrs. E. M,

land spent the weekend with Mrs. Norman' HorfecK of Portland vis I Ackerman, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin
I.'! T AV-- ti (CASED ACTUAL SALESCliff Feller.. ; .'.' :;'; :'.. lited'at the home' biMr. Ihd" Mrs. j Doty report that, they nave heard

Mn and Mrs.. Mangle and their (Joseph ' Faulhabef ' on" Labor day. I recently j from " their- - son , Norris,
4 v two sons from Englewodd,' Calif, J Mrs. Taylor is a niece ;'of Mrs. 1 who is in Australia. He is feeling CiAJT C'-'AT-

O. j SALES COMMISSARIES, SHIP'S XJ,1
'.

: are staying st Jacob Conboys.; ' IFaulhaber.' - " ?. ' l rfine and; likes it there. "'--

JJ CAMEt , ' : ;; ' v ANf .CANTCM$: ) v
, .j . .

' , ' ' '.. ';. -- .i H ." ' ' 'rS: 'v:; '"'-;-
:

' " - TtTinSlEVER &e is,whatrfer kis ourAi; he'll appreciatemmu
' '

FOC'

i f tnt cancxaci cisyouscna.torciSonegirixney .

tsk for most is cigarettes . '. the brand: Csmtl cigarettes, j." ;
AND TO SAVE YOU TIMS AND TROUBLE, YOUR 5

DEALER IIAS A SPECIAL 7RAFPEX VITH C03-PLE- TE

MAILING INSTTvUCnONS. C .:? la today sod .

send off a carton pf Camels to tL.; Jjj bo's waiting to
hear from you. Get another carton izJ smoke them your-

self. Then youTt know why, whh men ta the scrrice, the
favorite is CamcL - j - " . j . , - v - f;

Tcca clux2 is nATuszNa casuu ST TXI CAXTOM - "?

Cani::i7 IJcrli, Pcnctds m;d. Prunes
i'--

i ;
? . '

t: 'Apply

.
. rci K2r ci na tstvia . -
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